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Questão 01

Fill the sentences with the verb To Be : (Preencha as frases com o 

verbo To Be:) 

a) Jane and Fred      are       teachers.

b) We      are    very intelligent.

c) I    am   a good student.

d) What     is your name?

e) Sandra      is    a girl.

f) The sky    is  blue.



Questão 02

Rewrite the sentences using the abbreviated form of the verb To Be. 

(Reescreva as frases, usando a forma abreviada do verbo To Be.) 

a) You are Japanese.  

You’re Japanese.

b) She is a girl.

She’s a girl.

c) I am from Ireland

I’m from Ireland.

d) We are good dentists.

We’re good dentists.



Questão 03

Change the sentences to the negative form: (Mude as frases para a 

forma negativa.) 

a) The bookshelf is in front of the bed.

The bookshelf is not in front of the bed

b) There is a big supermarket here.

There is not a big supermarket here.

c) These flowers are on the vase.

These flowers are not on the vase 

d) This is a cheap book. 

This is not a cheap book.



Questão 04

Change to the short forms sentence: (Transforme as frases para a forma abreviada).

a) He is not a student.

He isn’t a student 

b) She is not an athlete. 

She isn’t an athlete. 

c) They are not from Brazil. 

They aren’t from Brazil. 

d) I am not a singer. 

I’m not a singer.

e) We are not number four. 

We aren’t number four. 



Questão 05

Complete the conversation with the words below. ( Complete o diálogo com as palavras 

abaixo.) 

Andy: Hello. What is your name?

Chin-ho: I’m Chin-ho. How are you?

Andy: I’m great, thanks. My name is Andy. Who are your friends?

Chin-ho: Their names are Bel and Davi.

Andy: Where are they from?

Chin-ho: They’re Brazilian.

Andy: How old are they?

Chin-ho: Bel is thirteen, and Davi is fourteen.


